
Decision No. 47514 --------
BEFOP~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application of the ) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COf!PANY for authority ) 
to operate 16 foot 4-3/4 inch cars over ) 
a designated route in the State of ) 
Cali1'orn~ due to emergency conditions. ) 

--------------------------) 

Application No. 33$9$ , 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Sou'~hern Pacific Company on JUly 23, 1952 requested temporary author1za-

tion to operate excess height freight cars over a certain de Sigrk1te d 'route in Ca1- ' 

itornia for the purpose of transporting automobile bodies and as an emergency meas-

ure due to extensive earthquake damage to tho heretofore authorized route as spec

ified in Decision No. 41264 in Application' No. 290$1~ dated l~rch 2~ 1948. 

For the same reason applicant requests the handling o£ such cars between 

Mulford and Richmond, California, to the Ford Assembly Plant w The Commission here-

tofore,has not granted author1ty tor the movement of such excess height cars over 

that route to said plant. Consequontly, the roquest does not appear to be of the 

~e cQcrgency nature and should be ~de a ~~tter of separate consideration. There-

fore, this portion of the r~quest will be denied in this application. 

The Commission being of the opinion and finding that emergency conditions 

ju.stify the issuance of immedi.:l.te ex parte relief from the proviSions of General 

Oreer No. 26-n for the duration of this emergency, 

IT IS ORDERED that Southern Pacific Company is exempted from the pro

visions of Sucseetion 2.3 of General Order No. 26-n in the operation of freight cars. 

having a height of 16 feet 4-3/4 inches from top of rail to top of running board for 
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the sole purpose of transporting automobile bodies, subject to the following con-

ditions: 

l. The authorization shall apply only over the following routes in cal

ifornia: Entering California on the Ogden route of Southern Pacific Company east of 

Floriston, Ca.litornia, at the Nevada-California line, thence via Roseville and 

Stockton to Tracy, connecting at Tracy wi~h the ~oute oetween Bakersfield and I~

ford over which Southern Pacific Company has heretofore been authorized to operate 

such exces~ height ears under Decision No. 41264 in Application No. 290$1, and the 

empty cars to be returned over the same routes to the california-Nevada line east 

of Floriston; California. 

2. Each car herein authorized to be operated shall be permanently sten

ciled or equipped with placards and such markings maintained in a legible condition 

adjacent to the ladder or hand-holds at all four corners approximately 5 feet above 
. 

top of rail,. with yellow letters three inches high reading as folloW;;): "THIS CAR 

EXCESS HEIGHT 16 FEET 4-3/4 INCHES ABOVE TOP OF RAIL." 

3. When airy- train contains freight cars herein authorized to be operated 

they shall be blocked in a single unit; and~ if the total number ot cars in the 

train permits, cars of such excess height shall be located in the train so as to be 

at J.east five cars distant .from either the caboose or the engine. 

LL. A train order shall oe 'delivered to every. train containing/freight 

cars of a height herein authorized to be operated informing the crew that the con

sist 01' the train includes freight cars of such excess heights, speeit,ring the total 

number thereof, and advising that no member of the train crew is required to ride on 

top of a'fI'J :u.ch freight cars while the train is moving through passing tracks or' 

over the main line between stations. 
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5. kay yard crew required to handle freight cars herein authorized to 

be operated shall be notified through their supervising officials of the presence , 

of such freight cars in said yard. 

6. No member of a road or yard crew shall be :re~:u ired to ride on top of 

the freight cars herein authorized to be operated. 

IT IS FURTHER OP.DERED that the request for the operation between Mulford. 

and Richmond, California, of freight cars having a height of 16 feet 4-3/4 inches 

from top o! rail to top of running board is hereby denied. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the authorization herein granted shall become 

effective immediately as an emergency measure in view of emergency conditions cre~ 

ated by reason of ~ecent severe earthquake causing damage to routes heretofore 

authorized by Decision No. 4l26u in, Application No. 290$1, dated March 2,1948, and 

shall expire t;\Venty (20) days a.i'ter the termination of $aid emergency. 

This order shnll become effective on the date hereof. 
" ' .. '.'~ 

Commissioners 


